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to make the presentation, o£fife nj*eafisar ter

present, should accompany the presentation card
above referred to, which, will be?. submitted to
The Queen for Her Majest/sa^prekaikHS.. Itis
Her Majesty's command tfeat nar g
shall be made at the Levee; except
ance with the above regulations.

It is particularly requested, that in every case
the names be very distinctly written-, upon, the
card? to fee delivered to the Lord Chamberlain^ in
orderthat there-may be no'drfficultyin announcing
them to His Royal Highness.

They State- Apartments' witt Be open for the
reception of Company coming" to Gomrfc at one
o'clock.

HERTFORD,
Lord Chamberlain.

Windsor Castle, March 11, 1874. .

THIS day had audience of Her Majesty:—-
Senbf Gutierrez, Envoy Extraordinary and

Minister1 Plenipotentiary from the-.Republic of
Costa Rica, to deliver a Letter recalling- Sefior
Fernandez, and" his own Credentials;

To which audience he was introduced' by tlie
Earl of Derby, Her Majesty's Principal Secretary
of State for Foreign Affairs.

[This Notice, is substituted forthat which'appeared
in the Gazette of the 10th instant.]

Whitehall, March 4,; 1&74;.

'The1 Queen has- been pleased to grant the office
of Solicitor^General for Scotland to John Millar,
Esq., one of Her Majesty's Counsel.

Whitehall, March 10r 1874.

The Queen has been pleased to -appoint the
Right Honourable Dudley Francis Stuart Ryder
(commonly called Viscount Sandon) to be Vice-
president of the Committee of Council on
Education.

The Queen has also been pleased to appoint
the Right. Honourable Dudley Francis Stuart
Ryder (commonly called Viscount. Sandon,) to. be
Fourth Charity Commissioner >for .England and
Wales.

Whitehall, March 11,. ia74.,

' Tic Queen has beetf pleased1 to appoint 'Ge'orge
Cubitt, Esq., to be Second CBnYea E^tates;Gona-
missioneiy in the ro'o'ni of 'Sit" Thdiaas Dyke
Ablandy Bart.,-resigned.

Buckingham Palace, March 9, 1874.

Her Royal. Highness the Princess- Louise,
Marchioness of Lome, has bjaen ^ pleased^ to
appoint'Captain Frederick Campbell to »-*-w-- -—-
to Her Roy£l .Highness*

Education Department,] Whitehall*.
. MarchlOy 1874

THE Lords of the Committee' of tn'e
Council on Education hate issued'orders this day'

... '..Mr-.

formsta of Se&Qpl Boards in the under-

.. Somerset

.. Devon
. Kent
.. York
.. Buckingham
.. Sussex:

Dacre ... •#«:
Langley Marish ....
Rusper ... ...»

March 7, 1874.

The Queen has- been- pleased to grant unto
Sir Arthur James Price, of Spring Grove, in the
parish of Richmond, in the county of Surrey, and
of Princes-terrace, in the district of All Saints,
Khightsbridge, in the county of Middlesex, Bart.,
her Royal licence and authority that he and his
issue may take and henceforth use the surname of
Rugge in addition to and before that of Price;
and that he and they may bear the arms of Rugge
quarterly with those of bis and their own family,
such arms being'first duly exemplified according
to the laws of arms, and recorded in the College
of Arms, otherwise the sa-id Royal licence and
permission to be void and of none effect:

And to command that the said Royal concession
and declaration be recorded in Her Majesty's said
College oL Arms;

Whitehall, March 7, 1874.

The Queen has been pleased to grant unto
Charles Aubrey, Eicketts, of Dorton House, in
the parish of Dorton, in the county of Bucking-
ham, Esquire, eldest son and -heir of Charles
Spencer Ricketts, late of Dorton House aforesaid,
Esquire, in the Commission of the. Peace for the
said county of Buckingham, by Elizabeth Sophia,
bis wife, only surviving-child and heir of Thomas
Aubrey, Esquire, formerly a Colonel in the Annyt,
and-Representative in Parliament for the borough
of Wallingford, the brother of Sir John Aubrey, late,
of Dorton House aforesaid, Baronet, all deceased,.
Her Royal licence and authority that he and his
issue may, in compliance with a direction con-
tained in the last will and testament of the said Sir
John Aubrey, Baftmet, take and henceforth con-
tinue .to use 'the surname df Aubrey only in lien,
dnd instead of his and fheif 'surname of Ricketts,
and* that he and they may bea/the arms of Aubrey
quartei-ty With those of his and their'own family.;
such arms'being'first duly exemplified according to
the1 law's of arms, and; retarded in the College of
Arms, b'the^vv'ise the said' Royal licence and.per-
inissionr'tb bVvoid'ancr of none effect':

tqx:6mmand> that the* said Royal concession'
and; declaration be; reeorded in Her Majesty's
said CoHege of Arms.

Board of Trade (Harbour Department),
Whitehall Gartens,. March II, 1874.

TH'E-Boaro* of Trade have received through
the Secretary of State for Foreign AflFairs a
Despatch from Heir Majesty's Consul at Antwerp,
stating that a quarantine of three days is imposed
a'fr fhat'-plitee on alfvcfssels arriving from Buenos.
Ayres wtich. gailetl fhence since the 29th. Decem-
ber last.


